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Norses, Animals and Cages
Is Beautiful.

The movement which wan at
tempted a few year a ago to elimi
nate the parade feature of circus
day has signally failed, and the
Hagenbeck - Wallace Combined
Shows were instrumental in re
taining that part of the circus
which is enjoyed by thousands
who ure not able to atttend the
performances. When this enter
prise visits this city Nov. 6 the
imputation will turn out en masse,
for they have the reputation of
muking a street parade well worth
taking time to see.
While only a small percentage
of the people can own automobiles
and appreciate them, every man,
woman and child admires a beauti
ful horse. For years the name
of Wull&ce has been synonomous
for “ tine horses,” I>eeau9e be him
self has always personally taken a
pride in horse flesh. When be
flrst embarked in the show busi
ness he adopted as a slogan “ The
flnest horses of any show on
ear^i,” and that he has lived up
to it is attested by tbe millions of
people who have seen the Wallace

\

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Annum, Payable

CROCKETT, TEXAS. OCTOBER 26, 1911.

MOTTO—Quality, Not Quantity.

The Hagenbeck-Wallace Display of

j*

Deception.

The Call Hagenbeck Trained
Wild Animal Shows have always
been credited with having the
best trained wild bessts ever ex
hibited, and since these two shows
have combined the display of the
wild animals m the open cages
adds an unusual feature to a
parade that had already gained a
national reputation because of its
brilliancy and novelty.
According to the daily schedule
it is the plan to have the parade
on the streets at 10 o’clock aDd
this is generally done. The very
nature of the circus business,
however, subjects them to unex
pected delays at times and they
can not always guarantee to he
right on the dot. But rather than
miss the grandest street parade,
the most pleading one ever wit
nessed, the public is urged to be
in good positions to view it at the
usual hour of 10 o’clock.
Toko Your Common Colds
S erio u sly .
Common colds, severe and fre
quent lay the foundation of chronic
diseased conditions of the nose
and throat, and may develop into
bronchitis, pneumonia and con
sumption. For all coughs and
colds in children and in grown
persons, take Foley’s Honey and
Tar Compound promptly. I. W.
Sweet.

Be not deceived, lest ye suffer
physically, mentally, financially
or otherwise.
If you were told that a man
climbed a 100 feet greased pole
backwards and fell from the top
without injury, that would be a
falsehood.
And if your reliable friend were
to tell you that upon his word of
honor that he saw tbe Lord take
Ananias’ life by striking him upon
the top of the head with a bar of
Clairette soap, that would tie
another lie.
Then, again, if you were told
that a person fell off the planet
Jupiter, landed on the rainbow,
and slided to earth on it, you
would hardly believe that, and if
you were assured by a great dis
play of beautiful literature that
some firm was going to give you
$3.00 worth of goods for $1.50 or
had cut the price on honest goods
half, you could hardly believe
that, and if you did, you would
likely be badly deceived.
There are only two places from
which legitimate merchandise can
be bought, from the* manufac
turers and jobbers; that being the
case, all merchants get their goods
from the same place, so in huying
no one can give much better bar
gains than tbe other, and it solely
depends upon bow much he wants

v

to make.
As we do not want the earth, or
to deceive you, we will name a
few prices that are as low as any
eraory would he daring enough to
make.
Good heavy cotton blankets, 54
by 74, at 45 cents each. Better
grade, bound edge, 60 by 76, at
50 cents each. Heavier grade,
bound edge, 64 by 80, at 87i cents
each.
Full line of wool and wool nap
blankets from $2.00 to $5.00 per
pair.
Extra heavy comforts at $1.00.
John B. Stetson hats from $3.50
to $4.50 in all latest styles.
Full line of other style hats
from 25 cents to $3.00.
It will pay you to inspect our
line of shoes, it is complete and
can give you anything from a 40
cent shoe for the baby to an 18
in bootee for men.
The largest stock of sweaters in
town from 40 cents to $2.50.
18 inch sheet iron beater for
$1.35, 22 inch heaters at $2.50,
full line of heaters and cook stoves
at prices that know no competition.
16 lbs Y C sugar, $1.00. Good
heavy tumblers at 15 cents the set.
/Everything else at correct
prices, our stock of dry goods,
shoes, hats, men’s and boy’s pants,
hardware, guns, leather goods,
groceries, etc. means money saved
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to you on every purchase, and
you will have the satisfaction of
knowing you have more tbau got
your money’s worth and not been
deceived.
Moore & Shivers.
fa ir

Managers NaM Meeting at
Dallas Fair.

Dallas, Texas, October 21.—A
meeting of Fair Manager* from
various sections of the state was
held in the Fair Grounds Audi
torium in this city to-day and
matters of mutual interest were
discussed. Fair managers realize
that the old-fashioned idea of a
county fair with its freaks and
fake^ is generally dying out aud
that the new idea necessitates an
exhibit of the material products
of the countv, supplemented by
clean and wholesome entertain
ment features. The public is de
manding that the county fair shall
indicate the development of the
countv.
The meeting of fair
managers was for this purpose
and they hope bv concerted effort
to attain the desired end.
There will be forty-two county
fairs held in Texas this fall, giving
13,021 premiums which amount to
$116,960.24/
In the chill season see that your
liver is active. Any derangement
in that organ opens tbe door for
malarial germs. An occasional
dose of herhine is all that is
necessary to keep tbe liver in
sound working order. Price 50c.
Sold by Murchison Beasley Drug
Co.

FALL FURNITURE BUYING
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Is growing in volume daily. At this store it is a pleasure to show you through our
immense stock. If there is any article in which you are interested we will be glad of
an opportunity to show it to you, regardless of whether you expect to buy now or at
some future date, or whether you intend buying at all or not.
Come to see us, you are always welcome. See our goods, make comparisons. Such
a test will prove to you that furniture of a life-time service, at lowest minimum cost,
can be purchased from our large stocks. Furniture in which there is satisfaction in
knowing that you have gotten 100 cents worth for every dollar paid out.
When in need of furniture let us quote you ppces. We are now better than ever
before prepared to serve you with anything you may want in the line of house fur
nishings. We carry one of the largest stocks of furniture carried by any concern in
this section of the state, and no m atter what your wants are we can supply them.
r ,
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The Furniture People

Crockett,

Undertakers and Embalm*
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had served for ^ 'year* with ao‘
undaunted faith.
She was a daughter of Bro. andi
Sister Janies Satterwbite. Hers
was a happy bom^ and one that
servi^l Gt*d daily.
Miss Peasi was loved try all who
knew her, and was 'held in high
esteem for her devotion to her
father and mother. This was m
keeping with God’s .Word as well
as a fruit of righteousness.
At tbe age of 13 she accepted
the Lord Jesus as her Saviour
and joined Walk Chapel Baptist
Church, of which she was a
member at her deathv
She was ill onjy a short time
and stated in the early part of her
illness that she would not get well,
hnt expressed a willingness to go
when it pleased *God to call. We
thank God for -«uch evidence of
faith in Him.
We mourn her loss from the
Church and joii) ber loved ones in
mourning her lorn from the family
circle, yet we know He doeth nil
things well. I t is our loss hut
Heaven's gain.

Mir. Editor:
TTtie farmer* are about to cet
•/hrough esthenng rtwir crop*.
Th*-ie wan more cott<uj made
•than expected, and Home wee'very
t Ifnoil alto.
1Our Mboof «* progressingnicely
under the control «f Prof. 4J. H.
ILnckey.
*'•
M. 8. Hallmark of Lovelady
• visited bis daughter, May. JJ. W.
4. Kains, 'Saturday oirfbt and
SSundav. '
Mr*. J. F. HaNMrhnteddier aon,
•B. D- Rama, at Pioe Grove last
••week.
• lira. J. D. Woodward ami tittle
• daughter, Archie Hay, visited Mr.
*aod Mrs. Jimmy Setteradnie last
• week id Pine Grose.
t Edgar Needham made a Hflying
•trip down here Sunday from
• Crockett. , Ibidding friends ►and
•relatives goodbye, ae be ova* to
lewve Monday f<ar file home in
Formosa, Ark.
f
•Mrs. Walter Gneeett and cbildean, tittle Misaea Witeie, -Mae
add . Robbie viaitod her another,
"She went up.Ooeeleetia] garden*.
Mr<*..John Hail. Wwt weak and
Where angelsvwetch and seraphs are
relumed to her b an e in iBelott
tbe wardeaa.
■Mwnday.
She saw a hand we could not tee.
•Mum Fanf^p Mae L a g .and
Which beckoned her away.
MraJjessie Hail attended the fair
She heard a vutoe we could not hear.
Which woufcLnot lyt her stay."
Friday. Reported hoe trineoon
Nhlevlng tbe weather.
Much loved, by her hrotber and
J*s. E. Stack.
Mr. And Mrs. J. V . Goodwin of pastor,
Creels visited their daughter,lilrs.
Biliousness .is .due to a dis
H. #L Lung, Tuesday.
ordered condition of tbe stomach.
White Mom .
Chamberlain’s Tablets are essen
Mhmery $f a Departed Mae.
tially a stomach medicine, at
On September SO the soul of tended especially to act on that
•>ur ..beloved sister, Mias iPearl organ; to cleanse it, strengthen it,
tone and iuvigorate it, to regulate
Satterwbite, left the tabernacle of the liver and to banish bilious
cfajTy. where it had dwelled for 117 ness positively and effectually.
years, sad went to God whom she For sale by all dealers.

JhftSpedalistsNationalMedical
Surgical and Electrical
iD S titU tC

Chronic Diseases,

------------^
/
— inatitutfep at India napolis, lad, was established 2# years
j bysa in n oiapedalists. It is in charge of 40 specialists on every
spesial line cfeinedk ine and surgery, They have their own chemfaaLand medfeal laboratory in whkfc they compound their own
■edfctoro end special formulas. Their bospita! is odfe «f the
taflast in the central states, which has a capacity of 2,908 beds
and i » v w 9M acres They publish a weekly journal upon
mediiine and surgery. They have 1 to 12 branch offices in every
(datein the U.'fc, of which Texas has 4; one at D Pasa Waco,
Saa Antonio aad. Palestine. The doctors ha charge of the branch
offices .are aefcoafed in the Indianapolis institution in treating
chronicsdit eaeea. They are required to attend 2 months of each
I year fpedal lectures and hospital clinics a t the institution in
I I ndianspolls on the fallowing chronic diseases ;
Nervous Diseases, Diseases of tbe Heart and Lungs
Diseases of the Blood, Skin and Cancer of the Skin,
Diseases of the Btomach, Liver. Intestines and Rectum.
Dieeaer-s of the 'Kidneys, Bladder and Geahory Organs,
Private Diseases.of Men, Rheumatism of different forms.
Diseoeae Peculiar to Wom&t, Leucerhea. Suppressed,
Painful and Scanty Menstruation, Special Attention to
Diseases of Childsen and Infant Feeding. We have a
.Special Borne Treatment for Women for the Cure and
Aeventioa of Leucerhea and Suppressed Menstruation.
Dr. Bell Je in charge of the Palestine office. He has
opened a .sab-office in

Crockett at the Simpson House
Viera He Will be Every Thursday and Friday
Office flours:

9 a . m. to 9:30 p. m.

If you are a sufferer from
ettronic disease, call and see us.
We will EXAMINE YOUR
' FREE OF CHARGE and explain
it to vou thoroughly and tell you whether or not it can be cured,
and then it is for you to decide if you wish to be cured, fof we do
not accept incurable cases Wishing you and yours well, I am
yours for health.

References Given by Our Grapeland Patients

Dr. T. C. Bell
be in Grapeland Every Saturday. Office, Telephone F.xrh«ngdf
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The World> Largest. Grandest, Best Amusement Institution
ACKNOWLEDGED

THE

GREATEST

Carl Hagenbeck

EXHIBITION

TRAINED
W ILDONTHE
BEASTS
*a r t H

- AND GREAT

■

» Wallace Shows
COMBINED

A Permanent Union of the World’s Acknowledged Amusement Giants

2

**

ALL FOR ONE ADMISSION
1,000 People Actually Employed—200 Great Acts

GRAND ROMAN HIPPODROMES!

******

*
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Acknowledged America’s Leading Shows—An AJ1 Star Roster of the Most Sensational and Exclusive
Features—The Entire World Has Contributed to This Massive and World Famous

Ekfulne, Canine end Elephantine Paradox
3 HERDS OF WISEST
ELEPHANTS ]
FLOCK OF SAHARA
OSTRICHES
QUARTETTE OF
MALAY TIGERS
NEW FEATS
x NEW FACES
NEW TRIUMPHS

/m

g § ■;rttt

2 PERFORMANCES
, DAILY
at 2 and p. m., rain or shine
under the big spread of
waterproof canvasses.

EVERY MORNING AT TEN O’CLOCK
THE MOST GLITTERING AND GLORIOUS EYE FEAST EVER PRESENTED HERE
Reserved Chairs and Admission Tickets Can be Secured on Show Day at Murchison-Beasley Drug
Co’s, at Same Prices Charged in the Ticket Wagons on the Show Grounds.

OF INDIAHAP0L1S, IHP.

1 m Opened a Branch Office for the Treatment
aad Can of

‘HI \

Crockett, Monday, November

D EA D LY RACE RIOT IN
OKLAHOMA TOW N.
Cesaty Attorney Beavers Dead and
Tws Other Whites Are
Fatally Wsaaded.

T y j R . ADVERTISER:
* *
If you make or sell
anything that your customers
want, or ought to want, tell
them about it in the Courier.
Everything used in the home
or by the family can be sold
with profit through this me
dium. The paper with the cir
culation that goes directly into
the homes. Rates and other
information on application.

Muskogee, Okla., Oct. 22.—One
white maD, J. D. Beavers, city
attorney, was killed, two more
whites are fatally wounded and
two negroes were shot in a race
riot in Coweta, a town twenty
miles north of here, this after
noon. A lynching of one negro
was narrowly averted and tonight
the town is in a state of terror
because of threats of the Degrees
to wipe the town off tbe map bev
fore morning. Negro emisaries
have been sent out to neighboring
negro towns and settlements ask
ing them to aid in the fight on tbe
white population of Coweta. The
negroes have threatened to set the
town afire. There is little or no
fire protection in Coweta.
to give up the knife the negro
The trouble started late yester attacked the marshal, who shot
day afternoon when a young man him. Ed Suddeth, another negro,
named Swazer, a telegraph opera at that moment opened fire from
tor of the Missouri, Kansas & a house on the opposite side of
Texas Railroad, was walking tbe street with an automatic re
along the street with a young lady. volver, killing city attorney Beav
A negro, Ed Ruse, in passing, ers, an onlooker to the marshal’s
pushed the girl off the sidewalk effort to arrest Ruse, and wounded
into the mud. Swazer immediate two other white men.
ly struck the negro and another
Tbe shooting then became gen
white man, whose name is being eral and forty to fifty shots were
kept a secret, seized the negro and exchanged in rapid succession be
Swazer and he gave him a beating. tween negroes and whites.
Today the negro has been walk Suddeth, who bad shot the
ing the streets with a long knife white man and killed city attorney
in bis pocket looking for the man Beavers, then fied to a bouse and
who held him when Swazer struck barricaded himself, but was sur
him. When City Marshal Hurt rounded by a posse and shot, but
went after him and ordered him not fatally. He was then cap

tured.
At T o’clock tonight Suddetb,
tbe negro who shot three white
men, was turned over to Deputy
Sheriff Flowers. Flowers had aD
automobile and endeavored to take
Suddeth to Wagoner tonight to
get him away from the scene of
his crime, fearing a lynching.
Just as the negro was lifted into
tbe automobile tbe mob broko
loose and the negro was literally
riddled with bullets. There were'
probably fifty shots fired into his
body.
A good remedy for a bad cough
is Ballard’s Horebound Syrup. It
heals the lungs and quiets irrita
tion. Price 25c, 50c and .IJ tOO
r bottle. Sold by Murchisonlasley Drug Co.
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would proclaim Robert E Lee as Lee removed. Then the other side assembled statues ami busts and constitution building in their collec
the son deserving the crown of began to' be heard and the language paintings of her sons distinguished tive wisdom accomplished at the
almost universal love and devotion.1was strong, vigorous and to the ; in every field of intellectual achieve- Philadelphia Convention over a hun
Washington triumphed, as did the point. Governor Mann of Virginia uient for nearly two hundred years, dred years ago We sometimes
SKETCHES AND NOTES cause in which he fought. Herein in a speech declared that if th a t, There are scores and scores of them, read of some clerical gentlema^ or
was a passport' to immortality. He state had to remove the statue of standing out and shining forth in other writers on ethics stating a
-OF' was hailed und acclaimed hero and Lee it would also remove the one I the history of that Old Common- moral issue thus: “Whai would
MOUNTAIN, PLAIN
victor and the most illustrious of of that otfier rebel by his side, wealth like great flaming beacon. Christ say or do if he, were tb apAND BATTLEFIELD
Then the fires, pointing out to posterity the peat in such a place or city?” Let
patriots. Lee, at the head of his George Washington.
invincible squadrons and leading a sober second thought of the more j true path and bidding them to us. present the picture in another
BY W. B. PAGE
forlorn hope, was overwhelmed by conservative element began to follow. Before the time even when form, thus: There is a convention
We cannot close these sketches. numbers. His star, as did that of assert itself; some of the Con that peerless pro-consul of the in session called to revise the conand more especially the references the cause for which he had fought, federate veterans in public life people, Patrick Henry, arose in the stitution of the United §tates. Men
to the Lee family without drawing went down in disaster at Appo administered a little soothing oil Virginia House of Burgesses in of the caliber and persuasion politi
the attention of fathers and mothers mattox.
But it rose again in to fellows like Heyburn and this 1765 and in words electric-winged cally of Bryan, Woodrow Wilson,
to a book which should be in the fadeless lustre, and to-day through tempest in a teapot subsided. The and magnet - touched stirred the Champ Clark and Bob LaFollette
hands of every boy and girl of the j out the wide world wherever the writer has visited this Hall of Fame slumbering patriots from Massa are in control. They are addressing
South. We refer to the “Life and name and fame of his matchless often of late years and Uke many chusetts BaV to Charleston Harbor, the convention in advocacy of all
Letters of Robert E. Lee" by hisi infantry has penetrated and the others from the South had to blush there were great names, the peers the wild policies and theories of
son, R. E. Lee, Jr. Besides a sum history of their heroic deeds is with mortification at the thought of of those of any time. And from government such as these men just
mary of the great man's life, it known, his star shines in peerless some of the company among whom that very day when Henry, in named are in favor of: “The Initia- .
contains also the letters written by splendor. If Washington had ten that of Lee had to stand. In this matchless eloquence, was pouring tive, the Referendom, the Recall"
him during the war to his wife, to dered his sword at Yorktown to connection we wish to remark that forth a torrent of invective against and other revolutionary doctrines.
his daughters, to his sons, all of Lord Cornwalis that would have if the people of Virginia could have George the Third and drawing down All these gentlemen just named
whom were in the ranks and to been the last of Washington. had a voice on the question as to on himself the cry of “ treason” want to be President though the
many friends. And such letters! York town was the final act in the which of the state's sons should be from all parts, there begins a long Constitution go to smash. They
They are noble specimens and historic drama that had held the represented in that Hall of Fame, array of great itteu, a general admit that all revolutions begin in
models of his rare gift of letter stage for seven years. It was the the two chosen, as it were, by muster as it were of great names. reform and are warned they are
writing. Nothing finer can be culmination of a struggle during popular plebiscite, would never have The fearless defiance which this loosing the forces of riot and disas
found in any language, nothing the entire period of which the been Lee and Washington, but Lee Roman Tribune hurled at the ter which their policies lead to. In
purer, sweeter, nobler, more eleva killed and wounded in all the and his great Field Marshal, “ his crown in his vehement denuncia their dreams of an Utopian Repub
ting and refining in tone and sen battles barely exceeded the number right arm,” as he aptly called him, tion of the Stamp Act, acted liki lic they feel that they are the
timent or couched in chaster, more killed and wounded in some of the that meteoric phenomenon which the rattle of the long roll in calling anointed and ordained instruments
elegant language than these epistles skirmishes of the late civil war. flamed athwart the military skies— forth those divinely endowed and to effect certain or^pnk reforms.
of Robert Edward Lee to the noble If Washington had succeeded Joe that thunderbolt of war, Stonewall equipped for the heroic drama. These speeches are greeted with ap
woman who pledged her vows at Johnson as commander after the 'Jackson. Limited to a choice of There is not only one or two or plause from the proletariat—the
the marriage altar to share the battle of Seven Pines, he might only two of her sons from that three men who tower above the mob. Just at this point In fancy
fortunes of life as they came. Here have managed to have stumbled long and brilliant roll of great common multitude, but scores and there appears In the galleries over
can be seen the frank outpourings through the first of the Seven Days names in her history, these two scores of them—men who achieved looking these self-seeking1statesmen
of a great soul in the camp, on the battles, but he would never have would have been almost unani greatness because they could com the forms of those who were in the
march and even on the grim lines been in the second. And it would mously acclaimed as the two to mand i t A host of immortals they Philadelphia Convention, men who
of battle. There runs through them, be humiliating and mortifying to stand in that hall as the supreme are and their immortality deserves were intellectual giants in their day
instinct in every syllable, a love speculate on the outcome of the representatives, as the faithful ex public recognition, not in books so beside whom the tinkers like Bryan,
worshipful in depth and breadth, a ChancellorsviUe campaign if George ponents of a sentiment nearer and much as by the sculptor’s chisel Wilson, LaFollette and Clarke are
devotion which marks her as the Washington had been in command dearer to the people of the South and the painter's brush in some dwarfs. There is old John Mar
idol of his soul, and suffusing and of the army of Lee. What had than any great achievement In great state Pantheon or West shall. the first to declare and settle
pervading all a chivalrous gentle been considered by military critics military or civil life for which the minster Abbey. For 500 years for all time; in the Dartmouth Col
ness and consideration which victory as the most brilliant victory of any sage of Mount Vernon stood. We after the battle of Marathon the lege case, the principle of vested
nor defeat ever changed. His noble war in any time would have been will be pardoned for pursuing this descendants of those Greeks who rights. Geo. Mason, too, Is In t^ose
wife and her daughters were ever a second Waterloo or worse. It digression further along these lines followed Miltiades could read the galleries, the man who wrote the
uppermost in his mind and heart, was not Washington's towering and commenting on the criticism names of their ancestors blazoned Virginia Bill of lights; James Mad
and he prayed and hoped for the genius for war nor his skill as a at the time—a criticism which in immortal characters in the ison. the Father of the Constitution,
also appears. Others of that Phila
day when all of them could once great commander that gave him seemed just and proper—of the Portico at Athens.
more gather around the family the standing as first in war, nor action of the southern states and
When we think of this great delphia Convention appear and
hearthstone and share again the his commanding gift of statesman more especially of Virginia's, hi galaxy of great names, men whose finally the president of It, George
joys of domestic bliss. There are ship that made him first in peace, accepting the Invitation embodied fame is as imperishable as anything Washington, stalks on the stage and
vivid glimpses here and there be but a happy combination of great in the resolution named. There mortal can be; when we think of gazes at this Convention, called to
hind the sacred veil of family life events under the supreme direction, were sons of the Old Common the brilliant achievements of these revise the work of these sages.
and one sees pictures of a happiness as it were, of destiny that lifted wealth who were indignant at the men in statecraft; when we think While we are indulging our fancy
sweet and unalloyed. We know of him to the eminenoe he occupies in action of the Virginia legislature in of the framework of this republic we may go a step further and then
no book which can be read and the eyes of mankind.
complying with the purpose of the which men like John Marshall, study the air of supreme disgust
studied by girls and young men “ The past is now like an Arctic saa
congressional act. True it is that James Madison, Thos. Jefferson, and scorn portrayed in.the faces of
just entering the impressionable
Where the living currents have ceased if any section of the country had a Richard Henry Lee, George Mason these old members who constructed
to run.
period of young womanhood and
right to be represented in that so- and a score of others who were col the original constitution. Then we
manhood equipped in so happy a But out of th at past the fa n e of Lee
called Hall of Fame, the right of laborators with them In the great may go another step and draw a
Shines out as the Midnight Sun.'*
degree with all the elements for
the South and especially of Vir work of constructing a form of gov parallel between what takes place
In the capitol at Washington ginia was pre-eminent and sover ernment to stand the strain of In the hall when these old spirits
exalting, ennobling and refining
character. Such a book by Its there is a hall designated by resolu eign, when measured and judged every storm, we blush to think that appear on the scene and what hap
pened when Christ appeared over
gracious sentiments and elevating tion of congress as the Hall of by the precious lives and priceless there are thofp In these days of 1,800 years ago In a certain temple
spirit fulfills a divine mission in Fame. The same congress which treasure which she had sacrificed wild-eyed heresy, conceited dogmat not far from the holy dty. Prodigies
diffusing cheer and sunshine and set apart this hall also passed a on the field of battle from Bunker ists, self-seeking demagogues, reck never cease and the presumption
illuminating many a solemn even resolution inviting the several states Hill to Yorktown. And this right less dreamers who fancy they have on the part of Woodrow Wilson and
ing hour around the library fire. to place therein busts or statues in is multiplied many times over received a divine commission to others of his set that they can im. prove on the work of the creators
There is an Attic grace and flower bronze or marble of two of its when it is considered that it was overthrow and overhaul the work | 0f the present constitution is monin the chaste, decorous wording of citizens distinguished for signal the constructive statesmanship of which these Master Mechanics at I umental in its depth and scope.
these epistolary effusions which achievement in war, statemanship Virginia, the creative genius, the
shows that the Great Captain was or other fields of intellectual en masterly intellects of such men as
not alone a master of strategy but deavor. Responding to such in James Madison. George Mason,
oould handle with masterly skill vitation the Virginia legislature John Marshall, Thomas Jefferson,
and exquisite discrimination the caused life-sized bronze statues of George Washington and a host of
her two great sons to be set up in others who had framed and laid in
English language as well.
“I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to
We referred in our last article this Hall of Fame—Robert E. Lee eternal bond as they thought the
and
George
Washington.
The
in
ly
troubles,"
writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chadto that immortal, world renowned
fundamentals of popular govern
stant
it
became
generally
known
bourn,
N.
C.
“They grew worse, till I would often faint
expression of Light Horse Harry
ment and erected thereon the
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting ha my
Lee, and said as we say now that that Robert E. Lee's statue was framework of a republic to stand
there
and
in
the
uniform
of
a
tid
e ; also a headache and a backache.
that ringing, undying phrase which
as they again thought for all time.
I gave up and thought I would die, but my hatband
encircles the brow of Washington Confederate general “ Rome set up But the overthrow of Lee had also
urged
me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
a
howl."
The
remnants
of
the
old
like a coronet of trophies might be
overthrown the verdict of history,
helped
roe. By the time the third bottle was used* 1 could
diverted from Washington and with tattered, mutilated garment—“the and Virginia and the South had
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
pre-eminent fitness be applied to bloody shirt ”—were at once dragged about as much influence then at
die,
but Cardui relieved me."
from
its
dusty
repose
and
such
the son of the man who is the
Washington as a statesman from
author of the expression. If an blood and thunder shriekers as South Sea Islands. The indignant
honest expression could be had Heyburn of Idaho howled and Virginians referred to above felt
from the people of the old Mother screamed until they frothed at the that their state should spurn with
Commonwealth, the son around mouth. The Grand Army of the contempt the invitation for the
whose name would gather and Republic, which had been living in images of her sons to sit among
ving
For ____________
more than 50 _years, Cardui has been rellevlf
cling the halo o f , “First in war. luxurious idleness ever since the the representatives of such states
surrender
at
Appomattox
at
the
woman’s
sufferings,
and'
making
weak
women
strong
and
First in peace and First in the
as Kansas and Ohio, whose sons
welL
During
this
time,
thousands
of
women
have
written,
hearts of his countrymen,” would expense of the country, also in ha<L.scourged the South with torch
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
be, not George Washington, but dulged in wild denunciation of the and sword, had created in the
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
Robert E. Lee. There are some Virginia legislature and appealed to language of Tacitus a solitude and
remedy for women.
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
who would assume to vindicate congress to eject the bronze replica called it peace. These indignant
vents
unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
of
R.
E.
Lee
from
the
building.
Washington’s title to the reverence
sons had demanded that the Old
If
you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Resolutions
here
and
there
through
and homage of the people as the
Commonwealth should make a
Writ* to: Udirt*
first and greatest of Americans, the 'North were adopted imploring heroic effort to erect in her state
congress
to
punish
such
treasonable
capital a Hall of Fame, a Pantheon
but the overwhelming voice of the
greut multitude of Southerners conduct by having the statue of of her own in which could be
mm

By the Wayside

Gave Up Hope

The
CarduiWomatfcTonic
S*

TAK E

Hard on Affinities.

Obituaries. resolutions, cards of thanks
and other matter not “news" will be
charged for at the rate of 5c per line.
Parties ordering advertising or printing
for societies, churches, committees or orgaidzations of sny kind will, in all cases.
f o W d personally responsible for the
payment of the

Tbe AfP of Electricity.
‘Thirty years ago,” said a
mem iter of Congress to a news
paper reporter, “ I walked six
miles over a hot and dusty road
from my eountry borne to the
county-seat to see a circus that
advertised to have on exhibition
a light made by electricity. There
were scores of others in our neigh
borhood who went, not to see the
circus, but to get a sight of this
new marvel, the electric light.
“ That was thirty years ago.
Last month, on advice of my
pbysioian, 1 went out to a suiturban sanitarium for treatment
for a rheumatic trouble. At the
oornor 1 took an electric car that
earned me to the suburbs. There
I entered an electric automobile
that whisked me a mile farther, to
the sanitarium. Having arrive*]
there, I waa taken by an electric
•levator to uiy room, where the
attendant turned on the electric
light and switched on the electric
fan. A moment laler the bouse
physician came in. On leaving
me, he said that 1 would be noti
fied when to come down to the
treatment room. Soon after his
call an electric sign oo the wails
ieshed the words, ‘Treatment
Boom.’
“ Oo going down to that apart
ment, I had an electric-light bath,
after which the physician applied
electric sponges to my aching
joints. When 1 returned to my
room the electric telephone at the
bead of my bed rang, and lying
there I talked to my secretary in
the House offioe-building in Washlie bod ceiled me up to
.after my health.
before day the next
sing 1 awakened, and deairing
hot milk, summoned the
attendant by preeaing an
button. When I made
n my wants the attendant
>, returning in
few
ts
with
a
small
electric
T» *J
on which he soon heated
•ble drink. Before rising
morning 1 bad an electric
The nurse told me that
had just been attending a
t with a chill, and bad
illy relieved him by pack•lectric bed-warmers about

^“ During the forenoon I bad a
|b t attack of nervousness. I
placed in an electric chair—
the electric chair — and its
gentle vibrations soon sent me off
.into a soothing sleep.
“ During the afternoon I bad
won to communicate with a
oo a matter that I did
iOtrei to trust to the telephone,
erdingiy, I telephoned my
to have the member in
iioe call me on the telautopunctually at a certain
lute. This he did, within a
irter-minute of the time I had
, for tbe clock at the sanitarium
the clocks in the House build; are both connected by electric
with the government official
tsk at the national observatory,
•nd regulated to the second each
day. Then I sat down and carried
on a secret oorrespodenoe on the
trie telautograph, by means of
Mch the words were written by
ctricity at a distance of eight

Run<>, N/v., October 15.—
When it come* to the knowledge
little stream that tumbled down <»* the «*urt 'bat tl.e plaintiff in
througn an iron pipe to a turbine adv«r' e a<?1tion ,h“
, . . .
*,
. . . court will refuse to act in the
wheel. I do not know which case,” emphatically declared Judge
excited my admiration more, the John Orr in open session of the
numberless uses to which I had district Court yesterday, aud there
seen electricity put, or the aim- JuPon be immediately ordered the
_i;
•/, of tuts' #..n•
_ stream .,that;
. case of Landers . against
plicity
falling
• . Linders
....
.
#• .
dismissed without prejudice. 1 he i
wh* the moving power of it; but fact that Mrs. Landers arrived in
I do know tlrnt my emotion did Hetio from Canada with a man j
not compare in intensity with the whom she intended to marry as
amazement that I fell thirty years 8000 A8 *he was granted a divorce.
Ik,fore when 1 first beheld' that camp to the attention of the judge,
.1
land the above sensational declara
glowing glass bulb--under the tion and order were the result,
canvas of the old circus tent io There is a great stir in the colony
Indiana.”—-Youth’s Companion. over this latest phase of local
------- - »»» -------divorce situation as its scope is
Raise Calves on the farm .
i far reaching.
It is estimated
One reason our supply1of stock upon good calculation that of the
...
, ,
.
number o f applicants for divorce
cattle is scarce is because of o n r j ^ , ^ fronJ Hont of the wtatCi
barlwrous habit of butchering conspicuously those from Atlantic
calves as soon as they are old and Middle States, fully 60 per
enough to take from their d a m s . ' cent are either accompanied by
Receipts of the packing houses | U nities, with whom they spend
show that there are thousands of the avera>?e of ej^ t raontbjl Here"
calves slaughtered for beef every ,jn Home instances notoriously in
year. This is a great loss, since timate or have affinities waiting
animals are of little value for beef elsewhere, some of whom make
at this age. Tbe results are a occasional visits, or find affinities
here after their arrival.
great economic waste of our beef
cattle.
Poisoned Sardines Purchased.
Perhaps lack of pastures is
Lawton, Okie., Oct. 16.—After
largely responsible for butchering having lost four members of bis
calves. The cattleman or the family who were poisoned by eat
farmer with a few animals finds ing sardines, S. W. McAlexander
will make an investigation and
his facilities for keeping young criminal prosecution will be made
animals limited, and to save time against those guilty of selling
mid trouble, sells his calves at low goods in violation of the pure
Mr. McAlexander
prices. Many dairy cows are kept food law.
started
today
for
St. Joseph, Tex
where pasture is not available,
as, where the sardines were pur
and aa it is not profitable to raise chased, and will make a vigorous
calvee in a dry lot without grazing, investigation. He knows the store
tbe young animals are sacrificed. at which tbe spoiled sardioes were
We, as farmers, have not purchased.. If proper evidence
realiaed the value of pasture. can be secured either tbe grocer
who sold the sardines or the com
We have too many acres in pany which prepared them will be
general crops and too few in prosecuted criminally for the
pasture. More grazing and less deaths of McAlexander’s four
expensive feed for our animals is people.
Mrs. McAlexander was tbe first
needed. Why not provide plenty
victim, then Yancey, Ethel and
of pasture, build a silo and provide Kash, the three children, died
for young animals! By doing this, within twenty-four hours of each
you will be in a position to buy other.
your neighbor’s calves and raise Fwl«f*w Kidney R em edy v s.
them for profit. With the above
n H o p e le ss C a se.
mentioned advantages tbe oost of
Hon. Ark. J. E. Freeman says:
raising calves, colts, lambs and “ 1 had a severe case of kidney
purs will be insignificant, and tronble and could not work and
with ordinary business manage my case seemed hopeless. One
ment, tbe profit should be com large bottle of Foley’s Kidney
Remedy cured me and I have
mensurate with the effort.—Farm never been bothered since.
I
and Ranch.
always recommend it.” I. W.
Sweet.
Owkl
“ Coi
Finish every day and he done
with it. Yon have done what yon
could; some blunders sod absurdi
Mayor Jas. C. Dab Iman started ties crept in—forget them as soon
his career as a cowboy, and is at as you cso. To-morrow is a new
Dreaent Mayor of Omaha, and has day. You shall begin it well and
serene!v, and with too high a
the following record. Sheriff of spirit
to be cumbered with yoiir
Dawes Co., Nob., three term s; old nonsense.—Emerson.
Mayor of Cbadron, two terms;
Democratic National Committee Joints that ache, muscles that
man, eight years; Mayor of are drawn or contracted should be
Omaha, six years and in 1910 treated with Ballard’s Snow LirfiCandidate for Governor of Ne ment. It penetrates to the spot
braska. Writing to Foley & Co., where it is needed and relieves
Chicago, he says: “ 1 have taken suffering. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
Foley Kidney Fills and they have sr bottle. Bold by Murchisongiven me a great deal of relief so easley Drug Co.
1 cheerfully recommend them.”
Yours truly, (signed) James C.
Dahlman. I. W. Sweet.
Cal Oat the White.

Get tbe whine out of your voice
or it will scop the development
and growth of your body. I t will
narrow and shrink your mind. It
will drive away y6ur friends; it
wilt make you unpopular. Quit
your whining; brace op; go to
work; be something; stand for
something; fill your place in the
world. Instead of whining around
exciting only pity snd contempt,
face about and make something of
yourself. Reach up to tbe stature
of a strong, ennobling manhood,
to the beauty and strength of
superb womanhood.
There is
nothing the matter .with you
Just quit your whining and go
to wore.—Comanche Chief.

Lame back is one of the most
common forms of muscular rheu
matism. A few applications of
Chamberlain’s Liniment will give
“ When I recovered sufficiently relief. ' For sale by all dealers.

AtoMtot* to ths flash
will happsn. no matter
haw coreful you ora.

M a lla r d ’ s

SNOW
ILINIMENTI

L iv e Stock

F'ire

A c c id e n t

M . S a tte r w h ite & Company
TELEPHONE 217

CROCKETT. TEXAS

Let them build you a first-class concrete
walk and keep your feet dry.

Our Hobby
Is Cleanliness
When you want some
thing good in the meat
line call on us.
We buy hides and all
kinds produce.

Crockett Market Co.
—

Engines and Pumps
We are agents for the Fuller &. Johnson
Gasoline Engines and Pumps and at all
times have a stock on hand.
See our line of Clark Jewell Gasoline
Ranges before you make a purchase in this
line.
A full line of Lavatories, Bath Tubs,
Closets and Kitchen Sinks, Sewer Pipe and
Pipe Fittings.

C. A. CLINTON
Crockett, Texi

H. A sher
Has a Complete Stock of
Fall and Winter

....Shoes and Clothing.
wound* ora treated, the jrreatar I
oartalnty th a t they will b«mj
wlthouj^ much
luch pain or loss of
equally certain th a t |
th s

Remember he is headquarters for shoes
and his clothing stock is large.

speedily driven o u t of the
.
I If you have it on hand tb s
Isufferlaw la abort and tha ours
| la epesdy s a d complete.
BOe and SUM
Wattle.
I Ja m e iF .B e lle r d ,P r o p . Q t.Louie,M o. I

■ye Salve
Sal
Curee Sere
■yea.

•BfiES
The MurchisoD-Beasley Drug Co.

A good remedy for a bad cough
is Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. It
heals tbe lungs and quiets irrita
tion'. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by MurcbisonBeasley Drug Co.

After exposure, and when you
feel a cold coming od, take Foley’s
Honey and Tar Compound. It
checks and relieves. Use no sub
stitute. The genuine in a yellow
'package always. I. W. Sweet,

$

Talk T hat Means
Money to You
'/

If You Heed and Take
----Hold of It
...

*

•\!

*

We are not joking when we tell you that we have the best shoe stock
ever shown in Crockett. You ask us why we make this statement
and our answer comes thundering back to you: Because every shoe
in our house is made of the very best shoe leather and because our
stock is larger and more complete than ever before.
Below w e w ill describe and Quote you
prices on a few styles:

\

v f\lv
Finest & Best For Boys &

Girls

No. 2010, ladies' tan button boot, the newest thing
£ 00
out, worth $6.50, our price...........................................Q*

Our No. 3416, ladies’ patent colt blucher, hand turned. 4 .7 5
plain toe, well worth $3.50, our price..........v............... m

Our No. 150, ladies’ vici mat top blucher, worth $3.00, 4.50
our price........................................... ..............................m

Our Crawford shoes for men are the standard of style and
quality. Nothing like them ever shown in Crockett. We
have them in tan, patent leather, gun metal, kangaroo and
vici kid. button and lace. If you want a first-class dress
shoe you can’t afford to overlook tills line. Prices
£ §0
$3.50 to . : ...................................................................... 9

Our B19, ladies’ gun metal blucher, cap toe, very neat 4 ,0 0
indeed, regular $3.50 stock, our price......................... 4

Our No. 2181, men's glazed kangaroo blucher, high
J 5f
quality in every respect, >(orth $5.50, our price........... y *

No. 1111, ladies’ krom calf-skin, all leather, cap toe, 9.25
blucher, a good, strong shoe, worth $3.00, our price... L

No. 449, men’s gun metal blucher, regular $3.00
9 .5§
stock, our {nice.............................................................. L '

Our No. 0156, patent leather, cap toe, ladies’ regular 4 .5 0
$3.00 stock, our price..................................................... m

Our line of children’s shoes is larger than ever before.

t

5

The Webster and Red Goose school shoes lead them all.

Yours for Shoes

Daniel

Burton.

Baker; 2d tom, 1st hen, Mrs. J.
thud pen, W. 0. Ricks, Lufkin.
B.
Gibson, Trinity. Bronze, 1st
White
Leghorns—
1st
and
2d
The following are the winnings:
tom,
1st and 2d ben, Cbas. Long.
S. C. Kbode Island Reds—1st cockerel, 1st, 2d and 4th pullets,
Pigeons—1st and 2d pair, L.
cockerel, 1st and 3d pullet, first first and second pens, C. E. Morris,
H.
Bond, J r.; 3d pair, Chss.
Windom;
4th
cockerel,
3d
pullet,
pen by Geo. Denny; 2d cockerel,
Mrs. Marsh McClure; 1st hen, 3d second pen, Walter Neel, Elkhart; Fuller.
Collies—1st male, 1st female,
oockerei, 2d and 4th pullet, second, 3d and 4th ben, 3d cockerel, third
Elizabeth Kalb.
pen, Wm, Scbnick, Beaumont; pen, P. J. Webb, Hillsboro.
Guinea Pigs—first pen, Frank
4th cockerel, Chaa. Long. Mr.
Silver Spangled Hamburgs—1st
Driskill.'
Denny also won the Reliable' In cockerel, 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th
cubator for the best pen of parti pullets, first pen, Mrs. J. B. Gib
“ A man that’s clean inside and
colored birds.
son, Trinity.
outside; who neither looks up to
R. C. Rhode Island Reds—1st
Indian Games—1st cockerel, 1st, the rich nor down on the pool;
cock, 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th pullet, 2d, 3d and 4th pullets, first pen, who can lose without squealing;
Cbas. Long.
J. W. Howard, Grspeland.
and who can win without brag
White Plymouth Rocks— 1st
S. C. Brown Leghorns — 1st ging; considerate to women, chil
and 2d hen, 1st cockerel, 1st, 2d cockerel, 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th dren and old people; who is too
ami 3d pullet, first pen by C. J. pullets, first pen, Wm. Kaule, brave to lie, too generous to cheat
Ott, Beaumont; 1st cock, 4th Houston.
and too sensible to loaf; and who
pullet and second pen by O. C.
Silver Wyandottes — 1st cock, takes bis share of the world’s
Goodwin.
1 stand 4th hen, 1st and 2d cock goods and lets other people have
Barred Plymouth Rocks — 2d erel, 2d and 3d pullets, first and theirs, is my idea of a true gentle
„cock, Earl Adams, Jr.; 4th cock third pen, L. H. Bond; 2d cock, man.
erel, fourth pen, by J. W. Howard; 2d and 3d hen, 3d cockerel, 1st
There is a time m every man’s
1st cock, W alter Neel, Elkhart; and 4th pullet, second and fourth
\ 2d cockerel, 3d pullet, second pen, pen, Frank Driskill; 4th cockerel, education when he arrives,at the
conviction that envy is ignorance;
Mrs. Decatur O'Brien, Liberty; D. T. Adair.
3d and 4tb hen, 3d and 4th pullet,
Golden Wyandottes—1st cock, that imitation is suicide; that he
must take himself for better or
3d cockerel, 2d and 4th pullet, 1st hen, Geo. Richards.
third pen, C. A. Gifford, Rusk;
White Wyandottes—1st cock worse as bis portion; that though
1st and 2d hen, 1st cockerel, 1st erel, 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th pallets, the wide universe is fall of good,
pullet, first pen, by R. O. Murray, second pen, Mrs. J. B. Gibson, no kernel of nourishing corn can
Lufkin.
Trinity; 1st cock, 1st, 2d, 3d and come to him but through his toil
White Orpingtons—1st cock, 1st 4th hen, first pen, Mrs. F. E. on that plot of ground which is
given to him to till.—Emerson.
and 2d hen, 3d cockerel, 4th pullet, Kalb.
by J. L. McKinley, Beaumont;
Indian Runner Ducks — Pen Chronic rheumatism contracts
3d hen, 2d and 4th cockerel, cilled: 1st pair, Mrs. F. E. Kalb; the muscles, distorts the joints
second pen, by O. C. Payne; 1st 2d pair, Walter Neel, Elkhart. and undermines the strength. A
and 2d pullet, by D. R. Baker; Light Fawn and White: 1st pair, powerful penetrating and relieving
4tb hen, 1st cockerel, 3d pullet, Mrs. J. B. Gibson, Trinity; 2d remedy will be found in Ballard’s
by C. W. Emmer, Beaumont.
pair, W. E. Cannon; 3d pair, L. Snow Liniment.
I t restores
Buff Orpingtons—1st, 3d and H. Bond, Jr. White: 1st pair, strength and feuppleness to the
4th pullets, Mrs. C. L. fidmiston; Mrs. F. E. Kalb.
aching limbs. Price 25c, 50c and
first cockerel, 2d pullet, first pen,
White Embdern Geese — 1st $1.00 per bottle. Sold by MurJ . L. McKinley, Beaumont.
goose, 1st gander, Mrs. F. E. cbison-Beasley Drug Co.
Black Minorcas—2d cock, 1st, Kalb.
Willie—All the stores closed on
2d and 4th hen, 1st cockerel, first
Turkeys — Bourbon Reds: 1st the day my uncle died.
pen, J. L. McKinley, Beaumont; cock, 1st hen, Mrs. Walter Rich
Tommy—That’s nothing. All
1st cock, 3d hen, let pullet, second ardson; 2d cock, 1st pullet, 1st the banks closed for three weeks
pen, R. O. Murray, Lufkin; 2d cockerel, Mrs. C. A* Clinton. the day after my pa left town.—
cockerel, 2d, 3d and 4tb pallet, White Holland: 1st tom, D. R. Puck.
The Poiltry Show.

WHERE ■DEEPEST
—I
I. ■AND
■
I HOTTEST
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WELLS

*
In the world are flowing 300.000 gallons of hot mineral water
every d ay th at is curing more people of RHEUMATISM. STOM
ACH and SKIN DISEASES than ever before. Thousands are
cured and they in turn send their friend* to MARLIN, where the
health-giving waters flow. Roond trip rates on all railroad*,
inf
For further information
write to

M A R L IN

mi

CL1

Vine aid F l f Tree.
•

A few days ago an uptown
family moved a good deal further
uptown. You wonld have thought
it the wrong time of year to move,
but they had a good reason for it.
They were moving into a home of
their own.
The father and mother of this
family have been married so long
that their children have all grown
up, and some of them are married,
and now the grandchildren are
growing up. And all this time
they have paid rent. They have
lived in one house so many years
that the trees they planted have
had time to grow into fine young
trees, giving abundant shade, and
their huge oleanders were the
pnde of the neighborhood. Yet
they had planted these things in a
rented yard.
At last the spirit of longing for
something , of their own took
possession of them, and they
bought a lot in that mystical land
known as “ uptown,” and had a
bouse built on it. Never did a
house take such a hold on a
family. They have gone back
and forth, watching it grow, until
the street car company must have
felt the increase in business. It
was only a six-room bouse, with
galleries—you would hardly notice
it, perbspe, if you should be
passing—but it was theirs! What
a fine thing it will be to plant

tree* and flowers now!
Better e tent that you can oall
your own than all the dwellings
of luxury in which y<»0 are bnt a
shadow, passing and leaving no
trace.—New Orleans Times Demo
crat.
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QOOD HEWS.
■ a n y C rockett R e e d e r s H ave
It

“ Good news travels fast,” and
the thousands of bad back sufferers
in Crockett are glad to learn that
prompt relief is within their
reach. Many a lame, weak and
aching back is bad no more,
thanks to Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Our citizens are telling tne good
news of their experience with the
Old Quaker Remedy. Here is an
example worth' reeding:
J. A. Jeanes, of Crockett, Texas,
says: “ I had kidney and bladder
trouble for several years. I was
obliged to void the kidney secre
tions four or five times during the
night, and the passages were very
painful. Another symptom of my
trouble w m a pain acroee the small
of my back. Several months ago
I began using Doan’s Kidney Pills,
rocured from I. W. Sweeps Drug
tore, and since that time have
been in much better health. This
remedy certainly lives up to th e
claims made for it.”
For sale by all dealers. Prioe
50 cents. Foster-Milhurn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—
and take no other.
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Some Well Advertised Merchandise
Which One Can Not Go Wrong On
m
m

srat
» ’■<
l

Men’s Shoes—“Walk-Over”
Ladies’ Shoes—“Julian & Kokenge” (J. & K.)
Men’s Shirts—“Noxall”
Ladies’ Corsets—“Parisiana”
Men’s Suits—“Henry Sonneborn”
Children’s Shoes—“Buster Brown”
Men’s Pants—“Cohen & Goldman”
Hose for All—“Gypsy”
!*■ if

R :

'g

<1

'

'

The above represents only a few of our well known brands. There are none better
in their respective lines. All represent the best in quality, fit, workmanship and
other essentials which perfection requires. If you contemplate getting any of the
above articles in the near future we cordially invite you to see and examine ours.
M a n y have done so and are well pleased.
•
’*
m
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Dan J. Kennedy’s Quality Place

*
TWO I K AS O F EXTRAVAGANC E. bound to see right through the
■■ I I \

DANCE TH ER E FOR DIGESTION.

window that the creek ain’t
Why I Mi m z Im Writer Coildn’ t more’n half a mile away.’
A New Ysrfc Restaurant Has a TerpJS*'*8, .2 SeN M « Farat
Cincinnati Times Star.
sichereaa Aaaex.
I
m t- h
It was the custom of the conFrank Parker Stockbridge, the
Whether dancing aids digestion
g
reget
ion to repeat the Twenty*
magazine writer, bought a farm
or digestion dancing is a question
not long ago. Somewhat later, Third Psalm in concert, and Mrs. that never bothers the people who
Armstrong’s notion of joining>was
after having made various imto keep about a dozen words ahead go to a restaurant not far from
provements, he decided to sell i t
Wall street for luncheon.
all the way through.
Aa it is somewhat out of the line
If you don’t know tbe place
A stranger was asking one day
of summer travel he advertised it
count yourself among tbe Philis
about Mrs. Armstrong.
for sale in the country weeklies
“ Who,” be inquired, “ was the tines, for there you see dancing
nearest. “ 1 began to think Pd
that is dancing. That is, you see
have no difficulty in disposing of lady who was already by the still it after tbe popular downtown
it,” be said. “ Farmers would waters while the rest of cs were hostelry have partaken of their
come in, all over smiles and cx- lying down in green pastures?”
“ ham ands— their picklea and
celaior, and \begin to talk farm A ■ • d l c l n . ttoat Blvws Cow- milk and butter cakes aod other
m
values to me. Then I’d take ’em
'“ dainties.”
Mg
over
the
place,
and
the
farther
Is Foley’s Honey and Tar Com “ Quick lunch” is followed by
* »• ■
they weat the better they liked it. pound. Mrs. T. J. Adams, 523 quicker dancing from desert until
Then Pd show them through the No. Kansas Ave., Columbus, Kas., 2:05 o’clock every afternoon. The
e,
house — aod their enthusiasm writes: “ Forfar number of years menu consists of dreamy waltzes,
^rould drop to below zero,
my children have been subject to two-steps, Bostons and cotillions.
couldn’t figure it out for X long coughs and colds. I used Foley’s Four young men assist in provid
time. A t last I penned one old Honey and Tar Compound and ing the music which, with the
chap.
found that it cured their coughs click of high heels, thb laughter
** ‘Isn’t the farm all right P I and colds, so I keep it in the and slide, slide of shifting feet,
asked him.
| house all tb^ time.’’ Refuse sub floats down to the diners below.
“He allowed that the farm was stitutes. I. W. Sweet.
Of course, if you can resist this
excellent.
enticing combination of sounds
T ir e * Times ajfl Oat.
“ ‘Isn’t the house all right)’
you can sit and eat to your heart’s
He—Is Miss ^mitb i n ) .
“The house, he thought, was a
content and miss all the fun. If
• Maid—No, she’s o u t
right peart sort of a bouse.
you are a stenographer or a clerk
He—Well, then, call Miss you will have the good sense to go
“ Then what’s the matter)”
“The old chap warmed up,” Smythe.
up three flights and take a chance
Maid—She’s out, too.
Said Mr. Btockbridge; “ I handed
in the maddening whirl of dancers.
He—I guess I’ll ait by the fire
him a lip fall of hard cider and a
You don’t need an introduction.
and
wait.
Connecticut filler, and we sat down
That’s
the beauty of it. If you
Maid—I’m sorry, but the fire is
and talked it over.
o u t—Sphinx. %
are a stranger yon can always ask
“ ‘It’s them dom extravagant
the girl next to you if she likes to
You are Dot experimenting on
Wees of your’n,’ he said, ‘that
dance,
and if she says “ Yes,” you
when you take Chamber
auares a feller off. <That barn is yourself
Iain’s Cough Remedy for a cold both scramble through your pie a
fiae—-latest improved stanchions as that preparation has won its la mode, pay your checks and
tnd automatic feeders and unload great reputation and extensive sale take tbe elevator to the third floor.
ing devices and ail them things. by ite remarkable cures of colds,
*
You will be just a trifle embar
And the kitchen is good. No and can always be depended upon. rassed at the platform of specta
<fam foolishness there. But when It is equally valuable for adults tors watching tbe turning couplee,
and children and may be given to
A feller gets up in the attic and young children with implicit con but m a few moments the music
yok abow him your bath-tab— fidence as it contains no harmful begins tickling yonr toes, the slipveil, when he looks up, he’s drug. Sold by all dealers.
wry tiled floor seems to glide out
&
it :

from under you—and there you
are!
Perhaps you have only a half
an hour lunch and can’t stop to
divest yourself of your jacket and
hat (if you are a girl), but that
doesn’t spoil your pleasure one
bit. Most of tbe other girls arc
dancing in their raincoats and
sailors, you notice, and so you
dance down your luncheon.
The majority of tbe dancers are
from 16 to 21, judging from their
graceful, girlish forms, flushed
faces and hair tied with ribbons.
The ages of the beaux match those
of the girls.
“ Will you dance with me?” The
girl in the kimono shirtwaist and
tbe porridge-pot hat smiles “ All
right,” and glides into the young
bank clerk’s arms.
“ Can you two-steri)” A little,
sad faced stenographer who had
been yearning to have one of
these stalwart youths ask that
very question, flushed. She was
so afraid that she would be over
looked in the gay throng that she
could have almost wept when her
opportunity came.
“ Say, you can dance some,” he
told her as they were wafted away
on the strains of the latest popular
a ir.— Viola Justin in the New
York Mail.

Mistrot-Munn
Company
Respectfully invites the people of
Crockett and vicinity to visit
their stores while in Houston.
They not only handle the very
best merchandise, in large and
complete assortments, but they
have the most perfect organiza
tion of salespeople in the South.

IVTistrot-IVIiinn
Houston,

-

-

Texas

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
g

A. DENNY
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
C r o c k ett, T exas

Office Upeta i n Over Sima’ Furniture Store

y j C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley
DrugOompany.

T .R

ATMAR,
DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe over First National Bank.
Telephone No. 67.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
J. W. MADDEN

C. M (MARVIN) ELLI

j^JADDEN & ELLIS,
A ttorneys
CROCKETT,

#

at

L aw,

TEXAS.

WUl practice in all the State and Federal Court
and in both Civil and Criminal calve. Special a
tention given to all buaineii placed in our handi
Including collections and probate matter*.
MADDEN A ELLIS.

J

H. PAINTER,
LAND LAWYER,
C

r o c k e t t

E. B. STOKES. M. D.

,

T

e x a s

.

J. S. WOOTTERS. M. D.

gTOKES & WOOTTERS
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley
Drag Company.

FOUYSHONET^rAR

■topithe cough aad heals lungs

—
For heed oats see Billy Lewis.
Buy feed from Billy Lewis and
9t
save money..
A complete, up to date abstract.
tf
Aldrich A Crook.
Billv Lewis sells more White
Crest flour thuii anybody in town.

\

has increased considerably, but
we have made arrangements
whereby we can offer you Devoe
&. Reynold Old Homestead paint
at $1.65 per gallon.
IT
Call in and let us talk it
over. We will try our best to
furnish your paint.

The Murchison - Beasley Drug
Company
Next to Crockett State Bank.

For seed oats see Billv Lewis.

Mr. O. Peterson has returned
from a visit to Dallas and Fort
Worth.
The Iron Clad hosiery at T. D.
Craddock’s is the best for boys
and girls.
2t.
Willie Blakeway of Marlin,
Texas, is visiting relatives near
Crockett.
Claud Tolar of Route 5 was a
caller at the Courier offie last
Thursday.
Get your bagging and ties at
Jas. 8. Shivers & Co.’s.; the price
is always right.
The (test cost* iind cloaks for
ladies, the Duches-* kind, for sale
by Daniel & Burton.
---------------- v-»—
Oliver Daniel and C. E. Huyee
are among those lememliering the
Courier since last issue.
Marion Hennis of Route 5 re
membered the Courier while in
town Wednesday morning.
The biggest remnant sale of
them all now on, don’t miss it.
Jas. S. Sbivera A Co.

Money to
w . make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy vendor*,
lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you wllb
DO WELL to cal) and get our term s before placing your loan. Wa buy a n *
sell real estate.

Wairfield Bros.
Office North Side Public Squat*

CROCKETT. TEXAS

The Methodist church promises
M ETHODIST CHURCH.
to be comfortable next Sunday
whether the weather be hot or | H illy D iy. Next Sanday, M m H |
cold. Special services both movD*
aad Night. •
ing and night.
OMMII A.a
The good cooking done ia th« I—Organ PreludeMU
aad S teal Prayer
Fine Arts demonstration depart I—Hymn. No. M (1. 4 .1), oongrcg.rfoo i— Sng.
meat at the Houston county fair I—Prayer
Sole, ‘'Hold Thou My Hoad," by JacfcSeaataf.
was on a Clark Jewel gasoliae 4 Psalm. No. 4t. rood rrepoorlvrly.
stove, which are sold in Crockett 5—
• —Notice#. Oflunnj .
by C. A. Clinton.
7—The Duty aad Privilege of Parent* ae te
Sunday School aad Church, by L L Moore,
Mrs. W. B. Page, has returned • —Our financial Policy: (a) Local Buftot. (h>
from Richmond, Va., where she Conneelion al aad foreign, by Jot Sdorer .
•—Hymn. No. 3M (1.4. S).
was summoned by the death oi a
niece. On her way borne, she
reooaAM. ooar*un>. 7 r. a.
stopped for a short time in S t
t- U by tha Choir.
Louis to visit a sister.
I - Song. No I (Revival Prelate).
J—Prayer, by Judge Aldrich.
Next Sunday is Annual Rally 4—Scripture t i m e.
Day for the Methodist ohurch in 5—Nodcee-Vldtn OStrtery, by 1 h n .lL
•-T h e Valae of Sunday!
Crockett. Every member of the Young People, by T. J. Aycock
church is expected to be present. 7—"Hear Our Prayer’'—J. Banby. by tha
Ladiaa Quartette Mre.- DeCulr. Mm J. P. Hall.
Friends and visitors are cordially Mlae Slrepaon. Mire Craddock
invited. You will receive a hearty •-T he Weatea e Societies la the Spiritual LUO
and Growth of tha Chore*. Mre. J. A. J
welcome.
a-The Cheat* aad Young Mon. byrKari

J. W Yoong
W. H. Collins, «>n of W. B. andIS—
Sam Smith, C. W. LeGory,
Song. No IN (Revival PreiaooL
Buy
feed
from
Billy
Lewis
and
II£»oca\ tte x c s .
Collins
of
Lovelaoy,
has
been
Henry
Ellis
and
others
left
Satur
save money.
2t
elected cashier of the First Na -ll-l
day night for the Dallas fair. •
Get youi (tagging and ties at
tional Bank of Lovelady to suc
District C e e rL
For seed oats see Billy Lewi*.
Let me have that last winter
.las. S. Shivers A Co.’s.
ceed W. C. Page, who resigned to . The grand jury took temporary
Buy feed from Billy Lewis and
A. M. Carlton is building a nice suit and I will make it look like engage in the real estate business adjournment Thursday of last
save money.
2t
Stuart Ellis.
new.
residence on North street.
at Trinity.
weak, after finding fourteen
J. D. Freeman of Lovelady was
Tor
Sale.
felonies and three or four mis
Billy Lewis sells more White
Last Bag.
here Tuesday.
Cow and heifer yearling. Apply
Crest flour than anynody in town.
demeanors.
•
Puppy, 5 or 6 months old, white
to
Dr.
Hoskins,
Grace
street.
It
N. E. Allbright bandies a full
Three
civil
suits have been dis
T. D. Craddock will have a car
with red spots, is bird dog. Will
stock of fruits.
Cloaks and coats for ladies’ pey for any information leading to posed of in the district court
of Milhurn wagons to arrive ibis
Billy Lewie sells more White week.
misses and children, the Duchess recovery of this dog. Was loat during the poet week ae follows:
____ ______
2t.
Crest flour than anybody in tqwn.
T. H. Leaverton va. G. E. DarWhy suffer with eye strain! Let kind, for sale at Daniel A Bur near Creek.
H- E. Bitner,
*ey,
suit for land; verdict for
See those Clark-Jewell gasoline Meeks, the optician, fit you with ton’s.
2t
Lovelady, Texas.
plaintiff.
cooking stoves at C. A. Clinton's. glasses.
2t
N. B. Morris of Palestine, at
Louisiana and Texas Lumber
Miss Mildred Benedict of White- torney for the railroad, was at Advertisers aad Other Fatraes.
See T. D. Craddock before you
All
copy
for
advertisements
and
Company
vs. T. J. 'Alexander,
buy your barb wire and bog fenc wright is visiting her aunt, Mrs. tending district court here this other matter for publication in
suit for land; verdict for plaintiff
Thos. Self.
ing.
2t.
week.
the Courier uiu*t be in the hands for half of land sued for.
of the printers by Tuesday at
Mr. Marshall, father of Mrs.
A full line of 4 and 6 in^b sewer
Far Sale.
Louisiana and Texas Lumber
noon of each week to insure pub
pipe just received by C. A- Clin Thomas Self, has been very sick
Compaoy
vs. Mosely et al., suit
A
few
trios
of
Indian
Runner
lication
that
week.
Advertisers
__________
ton.
at the Self home.
and
others
will
please
take
notice.
for
lend;
verdict
for plaintiff for
Ducks, the greatest fowl for eggs.
—Dr. W. B. Collins and Q. T.
land
sued
for.
Those sweater coats at Daniel
2t
W. E. Cannon.
J. T. Harrison of Palestine has
Lundy of Lovelady were here A Burton’s are going fast, better
A personal injury damage soil
bought
the saddle, harness and against the railroad was oa trial
J. D. Sims has sold bis furniture
Saturday.
go get yours quick.
business to the Swan Furniture buggy business of T. J. Waller Tuesday.
T. D. Craddock wants to fit
Company
of Palestine and Tyler. and taken charge. He wiU move The criminal docket will be
Mr. W. B. Page has been quite
your boys in a good winter suit sick, but is now much improved The new firm took charge Monday.
his family to this city and make taken up Monday.
of clothes.
2t.
You can borrow money at 6 per it bis home again. The Courier
and able to be oat.
The beat plaster. A piece of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O’Keefe of jA first class line of ladies and cent, from “ The Standard Home welcomes this family back to flannel dampened with Chamberlain’* Liniment and hound on over
Lovelady were shopping in this misses long coats going cheap at Co.” Particulars furnished by Crockett.
W.
W.
Meeks,
local
agent,
Crock
the
affeoted parts is superior to a
city Monday.
ett, Texas.
2t
T. D. Craddock’s.
2t.
Joe Roberts, a son of J. T. plaster end costa only one tenth
See that fine display of lamps at
Don’t trifle with a cold is go<k Roberts, now of Weldon but form as much. For sale by all dealers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Edmiston
N. E. Allbright’s aod note the
advice
for prudent men ant erly of this city, died at the home
returned Wednesday m o rn in g
cheapness of price.
women.
It may be vital in case pf his brother, Mitchell Roberta,
from the Dallas fair.
of a child. There is nothing in this city Thursday afternoon.
J. A. Hughes of Grapeland \
------------------Duchess coats and suits (or ladies better than Chamberlain’s Cough Funeral services were held on
Route 3 was a visitor at the Cou
Remedy for coughs and colda in
soar above all others.
rier office Friday.
children.
It is safe and sure. Friday afternoon following. ' His
Daniel A Burton.
malady was acute diabetes and he
For sale by all dealers.
Emory’s Big Mill remnant sale
was confined to bis room for only
For bath or shave go to Friend.
is now on a’ the Big Store. Bar
gains for all, don’t miss it.
Best equipped shop in Houston
a few days. Burial was in Glen*
county. Cleanliness our hobby.
wood cemetery.
A. M. Decuir and Brinson
AI)Vin Wikller of Wootters and
Lundy were among Saturday’s
Letter from Flerlda.
J.
J. Hammond of Holly were
visitors to the Dallas fair.
Marathon, I^la.,
attending district court this week.
October 15, 1911.
A full stock of cook stoves,
Don’t
forget
Thursday,
the
19th,
ranges and heaters of every kind
Mr. W. W. Aiken,
the Big Emory Mill Remnant sale
for sale by Daniel & Burton.
Crockett, Texas.
will start*at Jas. S. Shivers A Co.’s.
Dear Sir:
Henry Watts, ex-sheriff of An
J. O. Monday and Ben Logan of
Please find enclosed one dollar
derson county, was transacting
Lovelady are among the number
for
a year’**subscription to the
business in Crockett Tuesday.
AND DELICATESSEN
remembering
the
Courier
since
Courier.
----- --------------Young people especially will be last issue.
I was born and raised ten miles
interested in the program at the
East of Crockett and to get a
Hayne Nelms, Jack O’Neil and
Methodist church Sunday night.
paper from there is like a message
Dr. McDowell, all of Groveton,
from home. You can give my
Notice to Ginners—You will were attending district court here
best regards to all of the folks in
R o lls
find the largest stock of bagging this week. 1
Can nave yon money
Houston county, and tell them I
and ties at Jas. S. Shivers & Co.’s.
am
well
and
have
a
good
position
on your grocery and
The United Daughters of the
Buy your ladies cloaks and coats
with the Florida East Coast rail
Confederacy will meet with Mrs.
feed bill. See me
from Daniel & Burton. Biggest
way. Thanking you in advance,
John LeGory Saturday afternoon
before buying.
line ever brought to Crockett now
Confectioneries I am, yours very Jtruly,
at 3:30 o’clock.
.
C.
Hilburn.
on show.
Cold Lunches
Clothing of high class, the
FO LEY KIDNEY PILLS
For Sale.
Kirschbaum and Strauss Bros,
A few trios of Indian Runner
Supply just the ingredients needed
line, the "all wool” kind.
to build up, strengthen and
Ducks, the greatest fowl for eggs.
< .
Daniel & Burton.
restore the natural action of the
2t
W. E. Cannon.
kidneys
and bladder. Specially
T. D. Craddock has the best and
Take your watch, clock, and
prepared for backache, headache,
jewelry repair work to W. W. largest stock of shoes in town.
nervousness, rheumatism and all
PROPRIETOR
Meeks. He makes watches go All sizes, can fit every member of
kidney, bladder and urinary
when others fail. Try him. 2t ' the family, and save you money.
irregularities. I. W. Sweet.

f

V

J. C. Rains

Crockett
Bakery

GROCERIES
AND FEED

Stock Complete
Prices Lowest
Supply Fresh

F. B. WEBB

Crockett,

I

Texas

The Crockett Courier|D.^:“rr<'w'

ODey“r-x

Crockett Dry Goods
Company

i
. ......-......
Goodwin.
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor, j Beat litter of pig", J. D. Sims.
**g =
" ' ■■JV—■— -■ ■ i Ladies’ tine art and floral dePlJftUSRCR’S NOTICf.
j pertinent, Mrs. J. D. Woodboo,
Obituaries. reaolutiona. card* of thanks superintendent:
Slvged^for at*thTrate*of 5c per line^ ** B®** Mountellick, Mrs. H. F.
Partioa ordering advertising or printing Moore, firat prize; Mrs. Chaa.
Msy, second.
held personally responsible for the
Specimen Batten berg, Mr a. A.
:ef thebUL
^ DeCuir, firat; Mina Beulah
Sheridan of Grapelaod, second.
f i l r r r w t a M Awarded.
Home-made lace, Mrs. H. D urst
Besoaissance centerpiece, Mrs.
Horse and mole department,
J . H. Smith, enperintendent Jsmea Shivers, first; Mrs. Charles
Houston county raised from regis May, second.
( Shopping or party bag. Mrs.
tered stock:
Best colt, 6 to 12 months old, Cbsrles May.
Crochet shawl, Mrs. W. A. R.
Sam Tignor, Lovelady.
Best eolt, IS to 24 months old, French.
Specimen bead work, Mrs. T.
Tom Jordan, Crockett
Best eolt, S to 8 years old, T. L. Glenn of Kennard.
Hardanger embroidery, Mrs.
W . Goolaher, Crockett, first prise;
A . B. Barton, Jr., Crockett, Lollar of Kennard, first; Mrs. W.
•eoond priae.
B. Wall, second.
Beet male colt, 2 to 8 years old,
Corset cover, Mrs. ( N. H.
W. L. Allen, Lovelady, first Reocber.
'
IS
prize; T. E. Milliken, Crockett,
Antique display of fancy, Mrs.
* prise.
C. L. Edmistoo, first; Mrs. Mary
lonston county raised from any Douglass, second.
Sofa pillow of any kind, Mr*.
colt, 6 to 18 months old, H. F. Moore, first; Mrs. Hal Lacy,
P. Music, Ratcliff; Asa Bynum, seoond.
Oroekett
French embroidery, Mrs. Dan
Seat colt, 12 to 24 months old, McLean, first; Janie Reynolds,
D. Letioerutan, Ratcliff; Dr. second.
A. Thomas, Crockett
Drawn work, Mrs. James
Beet oolt, 2 to 8 years old, R. Shivers, first; Mrs. Tom Waller,
M . BnNiks, Grape Inml.
\
second. •
mole colt, Sam Turner,
Coronation braid work, Mrs.
D. O. Kiessling, firat; Mrs. F. J.
Beat sll parpoee horse or mare, Arledge, second.
W. R. Petty, Kennard; E. E.
Shadow work of any kind,
M MeLemore, Kennard.
Hattie Kleckly, first; Mrs. F. J.
pair males, Ben Rains, Arladge, second.
Cleveland Rains, CrocCrochet gloves or knit, Mrs. A.
A. Adams.
Best saddle horse or mare, Dr.
Hand work pillow case, Janie
M. E. MoClnre, Alto; H. M. Bar Reynolds, firat; Mrs. Bob Wherry,
Lovelady.
seoond.
Horse or mare over 20 years
Croohet baby cap, Gladys Boyd.
jmr* Was Shivers, Crockett.
Qnilted calico qnilt, Zelie Cal
Best stallion, a M. Barbee, houn, Grapeland.
Lovelady; Dr. W. R. Rocker,
Silk or worsted qnilt, Mrs. M. under 14 yean, Totsy Foster.
Specimen cotton or linen em
Crockett
Lipscomb, first; Augusta Porter,
broidery, child under 14 years,
Beet jack, Willis LaRne, Crock second.
Leona
Thomas.
ett, first and seeood prises.
Specimen oolored embroidery,
m Cattle department, R. H. Woot- Mrs. H. F. Moore, first; Mrs. W.
Specimen silk embroidery, child,
help to buikl up a community and add to the value of
Opal
Johnson.
real estate. If you have a farm for sale, list it with
snpenntendent; \
C. Shivers, second.
Specimen
in
crochet,
child,
Opal
Herefords, beet herd,
Specimen Melioa embroidery,
F R E E M A N , L o v e la d y , T e x a s.
Shivers.
Mrs. Jodn Wootters, first; Mrs. Johnson.
Sofa pillow, child, Ruth WarBed Poll, best bull, Dan McLean, second.
Spinks.
Embroidered shirt waist, Janie field, first; May W herry, second.
Plum jelly, Mrs. J. S. Wootters. Glenn, third.
Drawn work by lady over 60,
Bed Polls, best herd, Reynolds.
Half bushel sweet potatoes, D.
Blackberry jelly, Mrs. J. S.
Specimen tatting, Louise Eddy. Mrs. B. A. Hatched.
Burnett.
Wootters.
Dnrhams, beet oow with
Specimen burnt wood, Fannie Silk embroidery by lady over
Pear jelly, Mrs. T. R. Deupree.
Hay, best display in bales, S. H.
le, O. C. Goodwin.
Goolsbee, first and second prises. 60, Mrs. C. E. Richardson.
Lively.
Wild
plum
jelly,
Mrs.
J.
S.
Knitting or crochet by lady
Jersey, bent boll, A.
Freocb and eyelst embroidery,
Second best display in baled
Wootters.
over
60, Mrs. M. E. Lipscomb.
Mrs. Frank Kerr, first and second
Grape jelly, Mrs. Walter Rich bay, split between Dr. Thomas
Worsted quilt by lady over 60,
Jersey, beet milch prises.
and T. F. John.
ardson.
., A. LeGory.
Specimen burnt leather, Fannie Mrs. Stephenson.
Canned apricots, Jennie McLean, vOats, best three sheaves, Dr.
Home-made rag by lady over
Jersey, beet heifer, Goolsbee.
irst;
Mrs. Charles May, second. Thomas.
Specimen hair work, Mrs. A. R. 60, Betty Lundy..
Sugar cane, best dozen stalks,
Canned
peaches, Mrs. John
Jersey, beet beifor, Al- Adams, first; Gladys Boyd, second.
Culinary department, Mrs. W. Wootters, first; Mrs. Dr. Thomas, D. H. Rboden.
itb, firat prize; Miss Roth. ' Specimen raffia work, Mrs. H. Denny, superintendent:
second.
Second best dozen stalks sugar
seeond prize.
/
Charles May, first; Evs Holcomb,
Brown caromel cake, Birdie
Canned
beets,
Mrs.
Charles
May.
cane,
John Hooks.
ram, any breed, C.
second.
Hill.
Canned beans, Mrs. J. S. Woot Sugar cane syrup, T. L. Glenn.
itoe.
Specimen crayon work, Mrs.
Angel’s food, Mrs. Joe Adams, ters, first; Mrs. Charles May,
Peanuts, Charles May.
Best graded rem, Mist Judith Major Sharp, first; Augusta first; Mrs. C. G. Lansford, second.
Kershaws, Mrs. W. H. Denny,
second.
Ar ledge.
Adams, seoond.
Light bread, Mrs. T. D. Crad Sweet pickles, Mrs. Carl W. first; Mrs. A. A. Adams, second.
department, JL«. H. Bond,
Specimen paper flowers, Mrs. dock, first; Mrs. T. R. Deupree,
Andrews, first; Mrs. J. S. Woot
ntendent:
“ It’s going on and up that
W. A. R. French.
second.
ters, second.
is
the fun of working, not
Best Poland China boar, regisSpecimen pastel, FannielGoolsButter, Mrs. Carl W. Andrews,
arriving
at tbe desired spot. A r
Sour
pickles,
Birdie
Hill.
1, L. H. Bond (Under l^ear). bee, first; Augusta Adams, second. first; Mrs. W. H. Denny, second.
riving
is
the end.”
Floral, best palm, Mrs. J. W.
Beet Tnmworth boar, registered,
Portrait in oil, Mrs. H. A.
Cocosnut cake, Alice Foster.
Madden, first; Mrs. I. W. Sweet,
G. G. Miller.
Wynne.
,
Plain loaf cake, Mrs. Walter second.
Beet Ttmworth sow, registered,
Landscape picture in oil, Annie Richardson.
Floral, best fern, Mrs. W. H.
G . G. Miller.
Stokes, first; Minnie Craddock,
Frnit cake, Mrs. F. J. Arledge. Denny, firat; Mrs. Mary Douglas,
Beet display registered Polsnd second.
Preserved peaches, Mrs. Jim second.
L. H. Bond.
Picture in flower, Annie Wil Smith, first; Mrs. J. S. Wootters,
Most handsome plant, floral,
display registered Tam liams.
second.
Mrs.
Mary Douglas, first; Mrs. 1
G. G. Miller,
Picture in figure, Fannie Gools Preserved watermelon, Mrs.
W. Sweet, second.
from the criticisms of
registered Poland China bee.
Dr. Thomas, first; Mrs. Jim Smith,
the welj dressed people
, any age, A. LeGory.
Farm department, Watt Beeson
Picture in bead, Annfe Williams. second.
if you let me make your
registered Polsnd China
Landscape, Fannie Goolsbee.
Preserved pears, Mrs. J. S. superintendent:
new fall suit. Why not
sow, any age, L. H. Bond.
Yield from one measured acre
Hand ••painted c h in a ,, Judith Wootters, first; Mrs. Carl W.
get in the limelight? I
Beet registered Du roc Jersey Arledge.
of corn, Willie Austin, first; Dr.
Andrews, second.
guarantee every g a r 
boar, A. N. Meek.
Colored picture on china, Etta
Preserved blackberries, Mrs. T. Thomas, second.
ment I sell to be first>f!
registered Du roc Jeraey Hail.
Exhibit ear corn, A. LeGory,
R. Deupree.
class.
A. N. Meek.
Picture in drawing on chins,
Preserved tomatoes, Mis. J. S. first prize; H. W. Beeson, second.
registered boar, any breed, Sarah Crook.
Wootters.
Largest ear corn, A. LeGory.
w ry.
.j
Yield from one measured acre
Apricot
jelly,
Mrs.
Charles
May
Display
in
china
drawing,
Sarah
registered sow, any breed,
Apple jelly, Mrs. 1. W. Sweet of cotton, Mrs. J. H. Smith, first;
Crook.
, H. Bond.
—Over Bricker’s
graded sow, A. W. Ellis.
Specimen hand sewing, child first; Mrs. J. S. Wootters, second H. G. Dorman, second; T. L.

are receiving new goods every day. Their
stock is complete in every department. You
will find them well able to serve you in all
your wants in dry goods, shoes, clothimg, la
dies’ and misses’ cloaks (in fact they are sel
ling ladies’ and misses’ cloaks at 50c on the
dollar), and, too, they guarantee to save
you from 50c to $1.00 on each pair of shoes.

See their gingham, underwear and sweater
coat stock before you buy. In fact, ’tis better
to be safe than sorry, so get their prices be
fore buying.

' '
Their Motto:
.“No Trouble to Show Goods”

Crockett Dry Goods Co.

KARL PORTER, Manager

3 Doors Below Postoffice

You Will Be
Protected

Stuart Ellis

